
אדמות
באהבה

Restaurant



Breakfast
Our breakfast is served with bread, butter,
jam & apple honey, coffee, tea, juice

COSTA RICAN GALLO PINTO
rice and beans dish, fried eggs / 
scrambled tofu / chickpea omelette,

bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
plantain and tortilla

$10
MEDITERRANEAN SHAKSHUKA MEDITERRANEAN SHAKSHUKA 
eggs poached in a tomato and pepper 
sauce, served with Israeli salad

$10
AMERICAN

hash browns / home fries, 
pancakes / french toast,
bacon and fried eggs /bacon and fried eggs /

scrambled tofu / chickpea omelette
$11

RANCHERO EGGS
eggs poached in a tomato and
pepper sauce, served with 
gallo pinto and corn tortilla

$10$10
ISRAELI

fried eggs / scrambled tofu 
/ chickpea omelette, chopped Israeli salad, 

tahini, cheese and olives
$11

service is not included tax is not included

Gluten free
optional



service is not included tax is not included

BREAKFAST BURRITO
special tortilla wrap with 
ham, cream cheese, eggs, 

yellow cheese, avocado, tomato, 
cucumber and lettuce 

$11
FRENCH FRENCH TOAST

layers of french toast, sautéed in 
orange and brandy sauce, 
served with maple syrup, 

toffee sauce, bananas, pineapple,
almonds, nuts and chocolate fudge  

$11
CONTINENCONTINENTAL

pancakes, toast, pastry, served with 
butter, apple honey, jam and chocolate spread 

$8
GRANOLA AND FRUITS 

served with soymilk / cocounut milk /
almond milk
$8$8

PILE OF PANCAKES
served with 4 sauces: maple, chocolate,

orange and strawberry
$8

NEW YORK BAGEL
cream cheese and salmon / 
peanut butter and jelly /peanut butter and jelly /

$11

Gluten free
optional



SPAGHETTI / PENNE /
FETTUCCINE $12
with variety of sauces:

bolognese / napolitana / spicy napolitana /  
olive oil and garlic / pesto / 

alfredo with mushrooms / ham / fresh basil / 
vegetables with olive oil or tomato /vegetables with olive oil or tomato /

macaronìn cheese

GNOCCHI $13
olive oil, basil and garlic

PIZZA $10
topping at your choice:

ham, tomato, onion, pepper,
hot peppehot pepper, mushrooms, olives, 
eggplant, corn, pineapple

LASAGNA $13
Layers of pasta, tomato sauce, meat

Aubergine and cheese  

 CASADO $11
rice, beans, picadillo,

seasoned chicken slices, avocado,seasoned chicken slices, avocado,
salad, plantain and tortilla 

BLACK BEAN SOUP $9
with hard boild eggs,
served with rice

TACO $13
 tortillas, bean spread, meat,

cheese, chimichurri, lettuce,
guacamole and sour cream guacamole and sour cream 

BURRITO $13 
tortilla filled with bean spread,

gallo pinto, meat, cheese, chimichurri,
avocado, lettuce and sour cream, served

with French fries

MEXICAN BASKET $13
chicken fajitas, lettuce, beans, cheese, chicken fajitas, lettuce, beans, cheese, 
salad with tomato, spring onion,

avocado and sour cream

RANCHERO EGGS $12
eggs poached in a 

tomato and pepper sauce,
served with bread, rice and chilero

ISRAELI PLISRAELI PLATE $15
hummus, tahini, falafel, 5 salads and 

pita bread

Lunch and Dinner

service is not included tax is not included

Gluten free
optional



CHINESE RICE $11 
fried rice with vegetables
in teriyaki and plum sauce

SUSHI (2 ROLLS) $13
 fish, avocado, radish, carrot and lettuce 

and / or
marinated tofu, carrot, cucumber and bell peppermarinated tofu, carrot, cucumber and bell pepper

EGGROLL $11
2 rolls filled with 

onion, carrot, bell pepper, broccoli,
served on rice and sweet chili sauce

 THAI SANDWICH $13 
grilled spiced chicken slices, with grilled spiced chicken slices, with 
fried onion, jalapeño, mayonnaise,
tomato, lettuce, grilled portobello
mushrooms and Dijon mustard

 
HAMBURGER $12

served with French fries / salad
  

HOT DOG & FRENCH FRIES $9  

LAFA WRAP $14
Israeli grill, tahini, Israeli salad,

pickles, eggplant and green chili sauce,
wrapped together

in an Israeli style tortilla

SHAWARMA $14
mediterranean grilled chopped meat,mediterranean grilled chopped meat,
served with salad, pickles, tahini

and French fries / rice

MEDITERRANEAN 
TORTILLA $11

fried tortilla, tahini, meat, Israeli salad,
sprinkles of parsley, green chili sauce

and falafeland falafel

ITALIAN STIR-FRIED
VEGETABLES $13

with olive oil, herbs, cheese and
Dijon mustard, served with rice

FISH AND CHIPS $13
traditional british 

fried fish and fried fish and French fries
 

PAD THAI $13
rice noodles, tofu, vegetables,

and peanuts

service is not included tax is not included

Gluten free
optional



AUTUMN SALAD $12
lettuce, grilled meat, avocado,

bell pepper and radish, served with
raspberry vinaigrette sauce 

GREEN SALAD $8
lettuce, arugula, cucumber and
basil leaves, served with ourbasil leaves, served with our

house dressing

SMALL 
GREEN SALAD $5

SMALL 
VEGETABLE SALAD $5

 

Salads
All salads are served with bread / toast

Special

service is not included tax is not included

VEGETABLE SALAD
lettuce, tomato, cucumber,
bell pepper, radish and carrot,

 served with our house dressing $11
with cheese and egg $13

ISRAELI SALAD
chopped tomato, cucumbechopped tomato, cucumber, bell pepper
and onion with olive oil and lemon $10 

with tahini $12

SUMMER SALAD $12
 lettuce, orange, mandarin, cucumber,
 cheese, almonds and sunflower seeds,
served with white vinaigrette sauce 

Gluten free
optional

JERUSALEM CAULIFLOWER $10
cauliflower sauteed in tumeric,

grilled with olive oil,
served with fountains of tahini and coriander sauce,

a celebration of flavors and colors



Sandwiches
white or sourdough bread

GRILLED CHEESE
SANDWICH $9 

cheese, tomato, olives and sauces,
served with French fries

ANTIPASTI AND CREAM CHEESE $9
antipasti of eggplant and bell pepper with
cream cheese, served with French friescream cheese, served with French fries

HAM AND CHEESE $9
ham, cheese, tomato, 

pickles, lettuce and sauces,
served with French fries

AVOCADO $9
avocado, tomato, lettuce and
sauces, served with French friessauces, served with French fries

TUNA $9
 tuna salad,

pickles, tomato and bell pepper,
served with French fries

EGG SALAD $9
pickles, cucumber and
bell pepper, served with

French fries 

OMELETTE $9
chickpea omelette,

tomato, lettuce and sauces, tomato, lettuce and sauces, 
served with French fries

PITA WITH FALAFEL $9
falafel, tahini, pickles, 

green hot sauce and Israeli salad

SABICH $9
tahini, eggplant, hard boiled egg, 

tomato, onion and pickles in pita breadtomato, onion and pickles in pita bread

PITA WITH HUMMUS $9
hummus, tahini, pickles, chicpeas, 

radish and Israeli salad

service is not included tax is not included



Sandwiches Side orders
CHICKEN WRAP $9

tortilla, spicy mayonnaise, onion,
chipotle chicken slices, pickles,
tomato and lettuce in Asian sauce

BLT $9
ham, cheese, avocado,
tomato, lettuce, pickles,tomato, lettuce, pickles,

mayonnaise and Dijon mustard

BACON AVOCADO $9
Italian bread, bacon,

avocado, grilled tomato, onion,
served with dill and chives mayonnaise

FRENCH FRIES
small $3 / big $5

NACHOS $5
with tomato sauce, guacamole and

sour cream

TOAST, BUTTER AND JAM $3

ONION RINGS $3ONION RINGS $3

PICKLES $2
 

Gluten free
optional

service is not included tax is not included



Desserts

service is not included tax is not included

chocolate cake 
 
cheese cake
 
oreo pie 
 
appapple pie 

hot chocolate
soup 

chocolate cup 
with peanut butter 
and banana 

chocolate
mousse mousse 

chocolate balls 

$7
 
$7
 
$7
 
$7$7

$8

$4.5

$4.5

$4

snickers/
bounty 

baklava 

popsicles 

sorbet 

fruit plate 

chocochocolate crep 

blintz - crep
with sweet cheese
and raisins 

cookies
sweet and salty

ice cream 
2 scoops2 scoops

$4.5

$4.5

$4.5

$4.5

$5.5

$8

$10$10

$5

$7

Gluten free
optional



Milkshakes

service is not included tax is not included

vanilla

chocolate

chocolate cake

chocolate with
strawberry

chocolate with
peanut butpeanut butter

chocolate with orange

chocolate with co ee

chocolate with coconut

peanut butter & banana

cookies & cream

oreo cookie

chocochocolate chip cookie

co ee & banana

to ee and banana

coconut

strawberry

nuts

halva

malaby

fruitfruit

co ee

ice cappuccino

mocca

co ee with strawberry

co ee with flavors:
vanilla / hazelnut
almond / caalmond / caramel



coca cola, diet coke, ginger ale,
fanta orange, colita, grapes,
fresca, soda, tonic water

maxxi energy, monster

 

guanabana, mango, pineapple,
pappapaya, watermelon, melon, 
banana, strawberry, mixed fruit

imperial, imperial silver, pilsen
bavaria, heineken
sol
smirno  ice

Drinks

$3
$3.5
$3.5
$4

service is not included tax is not included

orange, apple, lemonade,
lemonade with mint
glass $2.5      pitcher $8

aloe vera drink
glass $3        pitcher $9

carambola, passion fruit,
gguanabana, cas, mixed fruit,
mango, raspberry, strawberry
glass $1.5      pitcher $6

mint, lemon, chamomile,
cinnamon, berries
glass $2     pitcher $8

BEER 

ALOE



espresso 
double espresso
cappuccino latte
mocca 
flavored cappuccino:
vanilla / hazelnut /
almond / caalmond / caramel
french vanilla
irish co ee
hot chocolate
hot chocolate
peanut butter
cold chocolate
ice cappuccinoice cappuccino

service is not included tax is not included

$3
$3.5
$4
$4
$4.5

$4
$5$5
$4
$5.5

$4.5
$4.5

glass of wine: $4.5
bottle of wine $22

Ask about the wines 
available

cocktails $5-10

WINE & ALCOHOLCOFFEE & HOT DRINKS


